Flexible Antenna Plating
Unique and cost-effective additive copper process

The Meco Flexible Antenna Plating (FAP) equipment is based on
a unique additive copper process: a conductive seed layer is first
printed onto flexible substrate by a standard (screen-) printer
and afterwards this ink pattern is plated on the FAP system up to
your required copper thickness. The functionality of the antenna
is determined by a solid layer of plated copper and the ink layer
underneath only acts as a starting layer for the plating process.
Copper is selectively deposited where it is needed, while with
etching the redundant copper is removed. This additive copper
process leads to a minimum amount of wasted copper, making
it more cost effective and environmentally friendly.

Meco FAP applications

General input properties

• RFID antennas

• Substrate material: PET, Polyimide, PVC or coated paper

• Flexible electronics like Copper Clad Laminate (CCL) and

• Substrate thickness: 23 - 150 µm

Flat Flexible Cable (FFC)

• Surface resistance of seed layer: < 300 mΩ/

Flexible Antenna Plating
Meco FAP equipment consists of multiple plating drums (4, 8, 12

The Meco FAP equipment has no product-related hardware

or 16) with a patented rotary contact system. This ensures a high

components. When you change over from one antenna design

current distribution over the entire substrate width. Together

to another it is only a matter of selecting another software

with the horizontal transportation of the substrate through the

product recipe and loading a new reel of printed substrate.

machine this leads to an excellent uniformity of the plating layer

There is also no need to stop the machine during product

thickness across the substrate. The machine concept is modular,

change-over, leading to minimum down-time. This makes your

meaning that more plating drums (= more productivity) can be

FAP equipment extremely flexible for short production runs of

added later on. To reduce the initial investment you can start

different antenna types!

with a 4 drums FAP system and when your output requirements
go up, more plating drums can easily be added!
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Mecological

Integrated strap plating option

The Meco additive plating process is more environmentally

HF antennas require a bridge or strap connection to close

friendly compared to etching techniques; therefore it meets

the antenna coil. With etching or direct printing this involves

the need for more sustainable production techniques. The

additional production steps. Meco’s unique and proprietary

Meco FAP 330 Eco line can be equipped with an integrated

technique enables strap plating on the backside of the foil

close-loop rinsing system. This eliminates the need for a waste

done in the same production step as the plating of the antenna

water system and enables you to easily meet local waste water

itself! Interconnection from the front to the backside of the foil

regulations. Combined with its small footprint, the FAP 330

is formed by the optional integrated punching system prior to

Eco line can be installed virtually anywhere!

the plating on the FAP.
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Meco additive copper process

Meco FAP 330 Eco line

Meco FAP 430

Meco FAP 650

Substrate width:

330 mm

430 mm

650 mm

Number of plating drums:

4

4 / 8 / 12 / 16

4 / 8 / 12 / 16

Web speed:

0.5 - 2 m/min

0.5 - 12 m/min

0.5 - 12 m/min

Antenna design:

HF/UHF

HF/UHF

HF/UHF

HF strap plating option:

Available

Available

Available
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